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As the law stood down to the passing of the Municipal Act of
1913, 3 & 4 Geo. V. eh. 43, Pine street was vested in the Corpor-
ation of Woodbridge subjeet to the right of the mill-owner to main-
tain the raceway. The law previously applicable was contained
in sec. 601 of the Municipal Act of 1903, 3 Edw. VIL. eh. 19. wbici
provided that "every public road, street, bridge or other highway
in a city, township, town or village, except ... shail b.
vested in the municipality, subject to any rights in the soul reserved
by the person wvho laid out such road, street, bridge or highway.Y
The effect of this section was Wo vest not merely the surface but
the. freehiold as well., subject Wo any rights reserved by the person
who laid out tiie hîghway: Roche v. Ryan (1892), 22 0.1R. 107;
Cotton v. City of Vancouver (1906), 12 B.C.R. 497.

But sec. 433 of the Act of 1913 provides that the soil and free-
hold of every highiway shall be vested in the corporation or corpor-
ations of the municipality or municipalities thecouncil or counicils
o~f whichi for the timie being bave jurisdictionl over it under the
provisions of the Act (sec. 433); and, by sec. 432, ail roads dedicated
by the owner of land Wo public use are declared to be common and
public highWays.

There is no escape from the conclusion that the effect of this
legi.4lation and of the repeal of 3 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, which was
concurrent 'with it, is Wo remove the qualification Wo which under
that Act the. vesting of the. highways was subjeet, and Wo vest
abuolutely and without qualification the soil and freehold of themi
in the. municipal corporations. Tii. respondent's action therefore
failed.

The. appeal should b. allowed without costs, and tiie action

MACLAII2N, MAGr.E, andi Honor's, JJ.A, concurred.

MI»IrO.N, J., read adiasenting judgxnient. ie was of opinion
that fll eff ect could b. gi ven to the words of the. statut. as it noew
stands by oonfinig their operation to vesting in the municipalityv
the. titi. which hiad been conveyed sulbject Wo ail .ecisting reser-
vations.

Appeal aUÔowed (MIDDLETON, J., disseniing)


